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'WaKf Unfi!r vvantea for
$200,000 Embezzlement, May

'Try te Reaeh 8. Ameriea

KNOWN AS "BOY PLUNGER"

AT DIER & CO;- - OFFICES

. a. i

Mrgin Account With Recently'
Fitted Brokers 8aid te Have

, Been Their Biggest

ABED PATRON ILL OF SHOCK

Francis B. Reeves, His Spensor,
May Be Held by Trustees Ac-

countable for Less

What Unger Loeks Like
Six feet tall.
Weigh 150 pounds, his build be

lag, slender. '
Light of complexion and smooth

leaven.
ftrtly bald. .

Wears spectacles.
Twenty -- seven years old.

Writer A. Unger, ,,"Bey Speculat-

or." trusted empleye of the Glrard
'.Silienal Bank and assistant treasurer

(the Evans Dental Institute of the
Ualrerslty of Pennsylvania, Is being
Mgkt In a man-hu- nt that has extended
mr the continent and te 'Seuth Ameri-
ca ind Europe.

He wanted for looting the insti-rate- 's

strong box of bends and cash te
t possible total of $200,000.

Unger, who is twenty-seve- n years
old and a pretege of Francis B. Beeves,

treasurer of the
Institute, is said te have dissipated a
fortune gambling 'with stocks star
tlltstet E. D. Dier & Ce., the broker- -

Ht house which smashed in spectacular
ushlen January 10.
(The assistnnt treasurer of the insti-ht- e

disappeared a week age today. His
kme was at Barmouth, which Is about
till a mile beyond Cynwyd and just
it the entrance te the West Laurel Hill
Oaaetery. He lived there with his
mother, Mrs. Walter Unger, in a beau-tlf- el

three-stor- y stene and frame house
rtlch the family said te have purc-
hased about a year age.

The news of Ungcr'a disappearance
TO kept secret in the hope that a. m

pi'vntc dctecttve agency, imine-'latel- y

notified when the less was dls- -
fwwed, would locate, and arrest him
Were he lie a chance te get far away.

All Outlets Watched
Though the youthful ppeculuter had

otmerc thnii a twenty-four-ho- start
W the detectives, they lmve found no
jweef hlui ns yet. Every pert being
i

v9, n"1 the Canadian border. It
Nlleved he may try te make a break

or Seuth America, hoping te escape
"tradition, and double watch being

H " cvery route lending south.
(Jj neeves. his aged pstren, Is pros-re- e

his home in Germnntewn from
ul.k Mr. Reeves, former

the Oirnrd National Bank and
tfliTT an of " Beard of Directors
"jiitlniitltntleB, employed TTnger
"feenndcntinl tecretary at the bank.
iii.i ,r"st(,e of the P3vanH IiiHtitute
St.?i? has.ti' ,neting at neon teUnger's flight and the consequentLfy less the institute hn RiiRtDinixl.

K K0-
-n

tetnl s'ry of $225 n
Mth, from the institute and $150

"?? the bank.
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i
kflirst '""matien that the young

iirii and leHt come inr w.rlHen t0 h,a rather and re- -

"W which he had speculated.
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Credit Balance Found
Search of thn hnnVa nf rtl. I. r

A.T t?0""" Leeb, ancillary
the firm iu this city, disclosed

account that showed a balanced
W.8.crit,ef ?7.400.77. Mr. Leeb
beE? V?i.find ethr balances in ether
tialllBg cemPnyi which he Is scru- -

l!IrtLlgatlon.,d,sclese' t)at Unger did
SiHi!iniblD wh,'e working every
.'line bank, ever thn tnlsnhnne nn.l
XWt name of his sister, Miss Anna
Wleni. w nethin of 1,is SPCC- -

Hn'SiS8'1 ,trT, DIer & Ce. was sent
Ci liV l hIter's name at the
ft. .n i?. the effico of Harry Alker,
B Idin m

rny ,n the Land

?Brt.M J!t0.J: J?,n Joncs. wl'
Tii. r' Ul. ine rvans institute.

WteTi.?0. "nt Which has
lH Jn Mss Anna Unger's

u"f In the amount
fiSta rtta W.000. It does net

'""" user ewca uier & ue.
Securllles Used Llsteil

Haw 52nt w?s mflde P of At-"rr- lt

J$;J,'- - I-- N. and S. 4s;
'M Omar r.,r V.V' um" LePPcr

uise
er.

Sid iron in,. v... lOU.Jl,

cue

account in
in Liberty

H inclmiei I'U"8'1 " institute
$15,000,000 in Liberty

"daib,tibna.!fnceV.te ns 0( date e
""" after nA.ii.'i Ung,er waj '"W
?ere rnr.inP "t0d,iwarnin8 te Bt up.

he i?" rpb.r SI, 1021.
''anerr. cn

?0,A out he had n
Mr Leeb "".' et $4t.I)3.

ald he would endeavor te
"itlmini m. i.,. . : r--r .
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FUGITIVE $200,000 EMBEZZLER
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Walter A. Unger, who stele and lest the fands or Evans Dental Insti-
tute and Museum of the University of Pennsylvania In stock market
plunging, lived in the house shown with his mother and sister in Bar-mont-

The latter arc plunged Inte despair at the disgrace his embez-
zlement and flight have brought upon them

SUICIDE, "BUSTED,"

HAD LOST FORTUNE

Man Who Died, Rather Than
Become "Bum,'J Was Fler-

ida Realty Man

DROPPED $500,000 HERE

A mnn who committed suicide in
this city March a rather than become
what he himself termed "a bum," to-

day was IdentlUed ns Charles D. Mur-dec- k,

of Miami, Fla., reputed te have
been worth $500,000 n year age.

When he took his llt'j In the Ridg-we- y

Heuse lie had lifty-en- c cents te his
name.

The Identification wan made today by
his brother. II. C. Murdock, n jeweler
at Ninth and Chestnut httccts, who
lives at 5034 Walnut street.

He dnltl his brother had made a for-

tune and later lest it In real estate spec-
ulation In Flerida. Mr. Murdock ninUc
public n letter written by Ills brother
just before he took IiIr life.

"I linve registered here at the Uldg-wa- v

Hetel," taid the letter te Mur-

doch's wife, "and nfter eating n hgjirty
breakfast 1 find that I have flXtj-en- e

ccsts. I no longer care te live. ou
may write here te find out what has
happened."

It W8R learned thnt the, man had
been In this city for nearly a jear, and
It is understood most efr his money was
lest during thnt time. Despondent, he
obtained a room in the hotel, 'signing
the register nt "O. D. Moere,

HARDING READY TO REPLY
TO SENATE TREATY QUERY

May. Give Answer Concerning Lans-ir.e-tah- ll

Agreement Today
Washington, Mnrch 7. (ny A. !.)

Jehn
Union Ite the Jehn II.status

between the .

.Tntinn In event of ratification et tne
'Four-Pow- Pacific Treaty indi-
cated today after the President had
conferred with Sennter Ledge, chairman
of the Relations Committee.

Senater Ledge spent considerable time
with the President, presumably discuss-
ing the Berah which was
adopted yesterday by the after
Senators Underwood and Ledge, both
Arms Conference delegate, hnd ex-

pressed the view that the
Trteety disposed of the Lanslng-lslu- i
agreement by which the United States
recognized that Japan possessed a special
sphere influence In China.

Tuu President may send reply te
the resolution te the the
day.

Secretary Hughes, who returned Inst
night from a vocation trip te Bermuda,
also celled the Heuse during
the morning, and, it was presumed, went
ever the treaty situation with the

MARIO LAURENTI DIES

Metropefltan Opera Star Succumbs
Meningitis

New March 7. (By A. P.)
Lnurcnti,' yenrs old, met-

ropolitan Opera baritone, died here this
tnnrnliii. fnllfvwliip ii brief lllncHs. He
caught cold several days age while en I

a concert lour, mm huh i ""'"his engagements while nt Syracuse, N.
Y. He returned te this city, and after
a few days spinal meningitis developed.

The singer born In Verena, Italy,
cnine te this country seven yeuis

nge. At various tituen he roles
In "Pngllaccl," "Motion," "Fniist,"
"Die Tete Stndt" "The Snow

;

' Prank Costs Brewmaster
Frank a brewninster in a Falls
Schuylkill brewery, was fined $8.00

by Magistrate worn luimj '
watchman Adler a red

BBTsijM aetini.;"r. ,.""i t mum n lnme irein a me "i.
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MAYOR SITS BACK

ON HARDING VISIT

Executive Committee Takes
Reins in' Conference With

President en Fair

CONSIDERING R0K OFFER

Be n Staff Correspondent
Washington, March 7. Overshadow-

ing interest In the implied premise of
President Harding te a message te
Congress cnlling for Federal recogni-
tion of the Philadelphia Scsqui-Ccn-tenul- al

a premise which was expected
Is the furt thnt the Executive Com-

mittee of the Centennial Asso-
ciation hae asserted itself nnd caused
the withdrawal of Mayer Moere ns the
dominating fncter m the affairs of the
committal.

This fact was widely commented en
today by these who watched the course
of the committee in its call ou the- Pres-
ident last evening. Assertion of the com-
mitteemen, who are leading Philndel-phian- s

and net men long accustomed te
being certainly net men who
would stand for the designation of rub-
ber stnnips plainly revealed by
their nnd the authoritative part
they played in the presidential cenfer-ejk- e.

In brief, the presidential conference
developed two points of tremendous sig-
nificance for the fair.

First, that the President, as seen
as he has the --Jnti from Mayer
Moere nnd Governur fepreul, ns the efli-cl-

heads of the city and Stntc, will
urge Congress te accord Federal recog-
nition se thnt nations of the world may
be invited te participate in the 130th
celebration of the anniversary of the
Declaration of Independence.

Second. Thnt the Legislative Com-
mittee, composed of Alba IJ. Johnsen,
president of the Chamber of Commerce :

Prompt response by President Harding Gribhel, former president of
Berah resolution Inquiring ns the League; Jehn rederlck

te of the Lnnslng-Ish- il agree- - Lewis, lawyer, Masen and
ment United States nnd J- - S. Holten, of the Maritime Ex- -
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change, have begun te take a mere in
slstcnt nnd influential Interest in Ses

matters. All of these
committeemen, with the exception of
Mr. Holten, nttended the presidential
conference.

On several occasions It was re-

marked that when Mayer Moere was
Continued en Vast Three, Column One

of course, none of us like te
hear these ugly words, "I told' you se."
Somehow they put us en the defensive
nnd, theret ere.
quite naturally In
a bad humor.

But we have just
this le say; If the
wife of .luck
Themas, winner of
Llm'rlck Ne. 21,
doesn't sny It te
him, thereby prov-
ing thnt she Is in-

deed w e n d v e ii s
wise, she most cer- -
f. I. .It. will lin n.

h I n k'l n' it, and
who can blaine
her?

In last year 'n
contest Mr. Thein- -
.u uu.lt 1.1 l.Clt llllPU.

Bl!Wr-j'-l

te about six of the 'ACK

limericks. And once was one of these
who "wen special mention en toe eai
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$5000 CHECK PUT

BEIDLEMAN OUT OF

ICE, SAYS VARE

Senater Heme Frem Flerida
With Big Boest for Mackey

y
.. for Governer

DECLARES FISHER BOOM

IS DEFLATING RAPIDLY

Lieutenant Goveuner Beldleman 1

definitely out of the race for Governer
because he accepted the famous SetKW

check when State Treasurer Snyder waa

Auditor General, Senater Vare said this
afternoon en his return from Flerida.

The Senater, tanned by the sun and
peppery and spirited in his remarks,
arrived nt Ihe West Philadelphia! sta-

tion at 1.20 o'clock, bringing a full-fledg-

boom for Harry A. Mackey for
the Republican nomination far Gover-
eor.

Acceptance bv Beldleman of $5000 in
State funds aside from his salary as
Lieutenant Governer, the Senater Inr
tlmatcd, blasted the Dauphin County
man's hopes of elevating himself te the
executive chair.

Anether element that makes Beldle-
man unacceptable, the Senater con-
tinued, is the bitter feeling against Bel-
dleman among women voters.. The an-
tagonism was caused by Beldleman's
vitriolic ppeeches against woman suf-
frage in the' State Senate in' 1013 and
1015.

Senater Vare said he has been ad-

vised that If Beldleman decides te dare
the resentment of the women voters
women leaders arc preparing te
broadcast Beldleman's entl-sulfrn-

speeches."
"Fisher Beom Reflating"

Senater Vare mid further that the
boom for State Banking Commltslener
Fisher is rapidly deflating and that it
docs not amount te much.

Senater Vare. discussing the appoint-
ment of Victer Roseweter as publicity
director of the Sesqul-Centcnnl- said
that Mayer Moere should have held
the place for himself, et the end of

.his term, because, said the Senater,
"he can make mere out of nothing in
the way of advertising than any man
I ever knew."

Senater Vare intimated for the first
time that there was scarcely any ques-
tion about his Bunnertlnc Senater Pen- -
ner for the unexnired term of Senater
Penrose, though it Is understood he feels
mat tne new senator a nuituae on ine
bonus nnd his Albany speech praising
Bess Barnes were net geed politics.

The Senater also said thnt probably
bis friends would support Senater Crew,
indicating thereby that It was net cer-
tain that Crew would run. If Crew
does run the Vares will be for him.

Vere's boom for Mackey is based
en an understanding that Roosevelt
Progressives of 1012. who were led by
William Fllnn. will turn In for Mackey
and net for Glfferd Plnchet. In this
the Senater hopes te make an alliance
with the old Roosevelt men and halt
the formation of an independent State
ticket. Such nn independent ticket, the
Senators feels, would be put in the
field by such men as Flinn. if Beldleman
was the organization candidate.

Kept Well Informed
Varc's declaration against Beldleman

plainly Indicates thnt when W. Harry
Baker, manager for Beldleman, called
en Vare nt the St. Lucie Clubhouse,
he was advised te take the Lieutenant
Governer out of the race.

While the Senater was Seuth, nearly
every important Pennsylvania who
was in Flerida stepped ever for a
ehnt. Sennter Vare appeared te knew
the state of affairs Just n. intimately
ns If he hnd been in Pfiilrt Vlphla.

The Sennter was met hi newspaper-
men In his stateroom en the Flerida
Special, when it arrived in Washing-
ton aids morning. He was In his shirt
sleeves and were a golf can. With him
were Mrs. Vnre, his children, Flera,
Dorethy. Geerge and Ablgnll, nnd Miss
Catharine Cox. of Roxborough, a
schoolmate of Miss Flera Vnrd

In the course of his remarks Senater
Vare declared that the Philadelphia

Continued en Pase Twe. Column Thret

SUIT FOR DIVORCE MARKS

HER WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

Weman, Forty-tw- o Years Married,
Charges Cruel Treatment

Mrs. Elizabeth KelTcl, of North
Wales, has Instituted divorce proceed-
ings Iji Nnrrlstewn charging cruel and
barbarous treatment.

The suit wns started yesterday, the
forty-secon- d anniversary of her mar-
riage te Ames R. Keffel.

Lim'riclc Winner's Wife
Can Say, "I Told Yeu Se"

Jack Themas Didn't Want te Compete,. but
She Just Made Him De It--S- e He Dashed

Off a Line, and New They Split the $100

New, answers. This year he bad net as yet
become infected with the fever.

The night Llm'rlck Ne. 21 was pub-
lished, Mrs. ThemnB, with much feltli
and confidence In her husband's ability,
prevailed upon him te take bis pen in
hand. Just a trifle apathetic at first,
he wavered about uncertainly, and then
of a sudden, struck by an idea, he
jetted It down nnd sent It en Its wny.

And he gets the HUNDRED DOL-
LAR CHECK !

The completed limerick reads this
way :

LIM'RICK NO. SI
There once was a druggist named Tate,
Whose store was the most up te date;

He had every description
Of goods for prescription

They aftay 'el Tate's shtuff'a (Me)
firah rate.

Mr. Themas is advertising manager
CaaUaued Fas Twatr-Uhi- , Column faur

Beidlenmn Still in Race,
Catfipaign Manager Says

W-- . Harry Baker, secretary of
the Republican State Committee,
arrived here from Miami, Flo., at
11 o'clock. He denied reports that
Lieutenant Governer Beldleman has
dropped his campaign for the Gov-
ernorship nomination.

"Everything is harmonious In the
party," Baker continued. "Nobody
In Flerida wanted te talk politics.
They went there for a rest and they
made sure they get one."
.Baker dropped In at the Repub-

lican State headquarters en Seuth
Bread street and then left for

4 ACCUSED OF BANK PLOT
FREED BY MAGISTRATE

Charges Brought by Ex-Lab-

Leader Dismissed
Four men arrested Saturday chargid

with an atempt to wreck the Mechanics
and Merchants Trust Company, n bar.k
which has net yet opened for business,
were discharged this morning by Magis
trate Dugan. The magistrate held that
inasmuch as the bank had net been
opened it would, have been difficult for
the men te engage in a plot te wreck
it.

The warr&nt for their arrest was
sworn out by II. S. Jeffcry, Its

and president. It was alleged
that the men hnd given out information
that was detrimental te the bank. '

The men arrested ere Alfred Hart, of
Pitman, N. J. ; Andrew McNawara,
R. S. Stcltmier, of Washington, and C.
Krigcr, of Philadelphia.

TWO ARBUCKLE WITNESSES
INDICTED-FO- R PERJURY

Records, Says State's Attorney,
Shew They Gave False Testimony
San Francisce. March 7. (By A. P.)
Mrs. Minnie Neighbors, of Les An-

geles, and Mrs. Frances S. Bates, of
Chicago, who testified for the defense
in tee trials et Rescoe C. Arbuckle,
were indicted en perjury charges early
today by the County Grand Jury.

.irs. neighbors testified at Arbuckle s
tirul that she new Miss Virginia Rannc.
in connection with whose death Arbuckle
Is accused of manslaughter, at Wheeler
Het Springs, Ventura County, Calif.,
in August, 1021, and that Miss Rappe
had suffered two sick spells while at the
Het Sprints.

District Attorney Matthew Brady,
after the Grand Jury session, said he
had presented the jury with evidence te
prove Miss Rhppc wns net at the Springs
at the time stated by Mrs. Neighbors.

"i ueubt if Miss ltnppe ever was at
this Het Springs," said Brady.

Mrs. Bates testified at the second trial
of Arbuckle. She said she worked with
Miss Rappe in a Chicuge department
store in 1013, where the film nctrcss
bad been employed as a model.

Brady eaicl he furnished the Grand
Jury with records from the Chicago store
te snow trial Mrs. liatcs worked at tne
establishment in 1009, was discharged
in 1010, and had net been

Brady, in a statement giving his rea-
sons for asking the Indictments, said he
intended te prosecute "all persons who
commit perjury."

"I consider this far mere important
than prosecuting persons charged with
ether felony," Brady said.

READY TO REPAY $10,000
INSURANCE, SAYS DR. ROY

Notes Protecting Company in Des
Moines Reported te Be Prepared

Special Dispatch te Evenlne Public Ledecr
Les Angeles, Calif., March 7. Dr.

Hareld E. Rey, the Swnrthmore grad-
uate and New Yerk dentist, who was
believed te have been dead until he re-
cently rejoined his wife in Les An-
geles, last night said negotiations lmve
been completed for the icpayment te
the Bankers' Life Insurance Company,
el Dcs Moines, the S10.000 which his
supposed widow received.

Fer almost n year Dr. Rey was miss-
ing nnd was believed dead as a result
of the wrecking of Ills canoe by n es-s- el

in the Hudsen River. He said last
night that his health and memory arc
excellent and that he is still undecided
whether te make his home here or te
return te New Yerk City.

Information from Dcs Moines was
te the effect that notes protecting the
insurance company in full hnve been
prepared nnd depositions hnve been
forwarded. Dr. Rey declined te di-

vulge the 'details of the negotiations
ether than te say the settlement had
been reached.

CHILD IN AUTO HURT

Is Thrown Through Windshield en
Broadway, Camden

William Stnhl. three years old, was
hurled through the windshield of an
automobile driven by his mother, Mrs.
Harry Stnhl, of Audubon N. J., when
the wheels of the machine, were caught
in n car track today nt Pine street and
Broadway, Camden.

After the child had been tossed out
the car rolled te the sidewalk, smashing
a plate glass window. Mrs. Stnhl and
another child, Jehn, two years old, es-
caped Injury.

William was taken te the Cooper
Hospital, where It was found that a
three-Inc- h gash had been cut In his
right cheek.

JUDGE AUDENRIED ROBBED

"Real Old Stuff" Stelen Frem His
Cellar

Judge Audenried lest a quantity of
"real old stuff," according te the pe-lic- e,

when thieves broke into the cellar
of his home at 03.11 Lancaster avenue
last night.

Princess Mary's Wedding Gewn
The first actual photograph of this

marvelous creation, together with a
minute description of Its every de-

tail prepared by the designers, will
be published in

The Public Ledge
Tomorrow Memint

The photograph arrived en the
S. S. America, which reached her
pier, in New Yerk at 1 o'clock this
morning.
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rubllihtd Dally Excapt Sunday. Subicrlptleii Prica IB a Tear by Mali,
jpyrluht. 1923. by Publte Ledger Company

DR. PRINCE TO PLY

GHOST WITNESSES

WITH 500 QUERIES

Exhaustive Questionnaire First
Step in Scientist's Probe of

Antigonish Mystery ,

PARTY APPROACHES SCENE,
BATTLING SNOWDRIFTS

Br a RprHal CwrmwmeVnt tilth the Antic-enla- h

Expedition
AntigenUh, N. S., Mnrch 7. Today

members of the Dr. Franklin Prince
expedition sre nearlng the abandoned
'arm of Alexander MnrDnnnl,!. n,n
scene of the weird heppcnlngs giving
rise te the famous Antirenlsli "nim"
mystery, which the scientist Is going te
investigate.
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NEW

Against H.
Clarksen . Ce., of New Yerk

New Yerk. March 7. (Bv A. P')An involuntary petition in bankruptcy
was filed in Federal Court today ngalnst
Charles H. Clarksen & Ce., stock brok-
ers, 0(1 Breudwa.v. en netlilen nf. tlin.e

. rremiers,
The liabilities were estlmnted at

nnd assets nt $70,000.
The company, which U

ihns no exchange affiliation. It i.s com-
posed of Charles II. Clurken and Vcr- -
neu Ingram. A. Brm-- e IHclaskI
wax appointed receiver by .ludgp Jehn
C. with .ii bend of $20.000.

USES

Becomes Enraged 'Friendly
' and Opponent

Pa., March (I?y A.
.P.) Starting In a fiiendly wrestling
I bout nnd growing Inelier as their

friends urged en the contest.' Crazle Insalnce. one the combatants,
finally became se enraged that sud-

denly diew pistol, shot nnd Killed
Harry Kverhart, his antagonist.

wns nineteen jears old and
Insnlace Is twenty-thre- e. The latter
has been arrested en a charge mur-- I
iler.

PAY-PHIL- A. ARREARS

pay
Fhllndelphin ?713,847, Appropriation,

due

DISPUTE ELECTION RESULT

semi-offici- al

The Pecanha,glvcs
Bernardes,

DIES FROM STAB IN

Man Fatally Brawl
Street

Stabbed the nerl; and right arm
ilii.ln. n , I 11 lift btwint ,.lnli... ... .... Mini lf.lll,
Chrlste Guntsoglews, 324 Gaskill street,

fatnlly wounded. He taken te
the Pennsylvania where

who
sny that there no

lest) thnn men the battle.
They arrested Leuis Celldius, Seuthpharrpri trltli
t a hearing the Third and

streets station was held without bail
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Mount Ilolyeke College.
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tion. Freeman's
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"Attempts are te en
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HOPES SCHOOL FUNDS IN
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due the General Schoel

by March 15. sum Is for t.choel 1020-21- .

OVER BRAZIL

JANEIRO, 7. Janeiro newspapers are vari-
ance te the Jesuit of the presidential election 1.

unofficial returns the Jernal Comcrcie, u organ,
gives Governer Aithur Bernardes, of Mluas Gcrne3, 417,000;
Pccnuhu, wns President of 1009-10- , 207,000.

Correio de Manha, which supporting
310,000; 208,000. winner President
Epltacle Pessoa.
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BAN GERMAN MANUAL

Commission Demands Revi-
sion Owing te Reference

Purls, 7. (My P.) The
Allied Control Commission n Germniiy.

supervises carrying out et
Versailles mil-

itary sections, has
Government te nbregnte new artil-
lery manual In which, ever signa-
tures of General von Scecht, the
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filial of
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President Guided Mere
Than by

Politicians'

PLEDGE

Means Committee
en Fordney
Orders Reported

By CLINTON W. GILBERT
Stuff rorrenpendmt RrrnJnr Ledger

CopvHeht, salt, Ltdar Company
Washington, March President
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prospects.
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SOUTH CAROLINA TORNADO
KILLS 6, INJURES SCORES

Three Towns Sweet bv Storm ana ,

Great Damage Wrought
Aiiguslu, Ga., March 7. By A. P.)f
Six persons were killed and cores ln

.in roil in n tornado which Just before
daybreak today swept the mill tewa
of Warrenvllle, S. C, and the village
of Stltloten, S. C.

Lnngley, S. C ten miles from Au-
gusta, also was reported te hnve sus-
tained heavy damages as n result of the
storm.

Wnrrenten, Gn.. several miles from
Augusta up the Georgia Railroad, te'
also reported te have suffered,

Macen, Ga 7.-(- IJy A, P.)
After the heaviest rain in Moren since,
the Weather Bureau waa established'
twenty-thre- e )eurn age, the Ocmulme
River was out of its bunks early today
n...l ,1... (InvAiiiilniiiil .., I, . ..!..... I
uini m .,.'"'.. iimiiiwr uuavrvav
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